. Primers used for gene specific qRT-PCR, amplification of cDNA and genomic HvAXAH sequences and degenerate primers for amplification of the entire HvAXAH family.
Gene
Forward primer (5'-3') Reverse primer (5'-3')
HvAXAH1

GCGGTGTAATGGACGAGAAC CTGCCCATCGTTCCCTTATT
HvAXAH2
GCTGGGGTCAAACGCTACT CGCCTCGTGTATTAATCCTGTT
HvAXAH3
TCCTCACTCTTTCACTTCATT ATGAACCAGGGACGAGAACTT
HvAXAH4
TGTGAATACAGAAAGGAATGCGATAG TGAGAGTTAGACCAAGGC qRT-PCR
HvAXAH5
CAACTCATGGCAGCACTACGGATG AGATGCAACCGTCTGATCGT TaAXAH3.4D GLEAGVDTSRSAVTVLTSNYSLDENSFDDPLKVKPVKSGLASAAEEMQAMLVPYSFTSYDLALDEYG
HvAXAH1
CGCTTCACTTCGAAGCCACCG GTGAGTACGCCGTGACTGGAAACGACGC
HvAXAH2
CAACTCATGGCAGCACTACGGATG CACGTGTCGCTAGCGCCG
HvAXAH3
CACCATCGCGGCATCACAG GAACCAGACCTGATCAATGCCTCATGT
HvAXAH4
GGCGAGCTTCCGCAATCC GGCGGTTCTCTCGTCTATCGCATTC
HvAXAH5
AGCCTCTTGTTGCATGAGCCATA ACGCTTCAAATACGGCTACGTAATGTT
GLQASINALGSNATVLTSSNVKDENSFSNPTKVVPVTSQLHNAAEQMQVTLAAHSFSSFDLALAQS-----------ELVAEM TaAXAH4.4i GLENEIQTFGSIKTVLTSGSLRDENSFQQPDKVVPVESPISNAREEMSLVLDPYSLTSFDLLLDPSNSTMMHSVPESSLHSSM TaAXAH4.4ii  GLENEIQTFGSIKTVLTSGSLRDENSFQQPDKVVPVESPISNAREEMSLVLDPYSLTSFDLLLDPSNSTMMHSVPESSLHSSM  HvAXAH4  GLENGIQTFGSIKTVLTSGSLWDENSFQQPDKVVPVESPITNAREEMSLVLDPYALTSFDLLLDQSSSTMMHPVPESSLHSSV  HvAXAH5 GLGSGIKSSGSKKTVLTSATPLDENSFQQPEKVAPVSSPVADAKEQMGVSVSPYSLTSFDLLLEPSK------------HSTI TaAXAH5.2A/B GLESGIKSSGSKKTVLTSAAALDENSFEQPEKVAPVSSPVADAKQQMGVSVSPYSLTSFDLLLEPSK------------HSVI Figure S1 : Multiple alignment of putative wheat and barley AXAH proteins. The barley HvAXAH1 to HvAXAH5 sequences were deposited in GenBank as accessions JQ303075 to JQ303079 respectively. 
